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Community Meeting.

This is a list of what is imp
pitting in Lubbock, to help

jtiplctc the unfinished,

TaaWSE
hunity-buildin-g work of
fartin Luther King, Jr.

Atfcan AnwrkanChamberof Corn-Kit-

Lubbock meedon the 3rd

at the ParkwayCommunity

Onto, 405 MLK Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Council meetsoo
the 2ndSatulday,1:00pmat the Patter
son Branch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery TXies-da-y,

7:00pm, 1706 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associaticmmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pin

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Letjor. Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tueadayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YellowbouaeCanyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAART meets
every 1st Tbutadayat 1:00pm, Mae
Sinmiofl Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tueaday,5:30pm.
TTU MidfjUtya Center

Jr.

WsatTexasNative Anwrican Associa-

tion Pot Luck Supperinflate on altar-ratin- g

monthsprior to masting,meet-

ingsheld on 2nd Satottlayefeach
month at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsanddemonatnilm.

TexasJimeteentfiCeltoflil & Historical
Commission - Ujbbo& Affiliate meeti
at PatteronBranch library every 3rd
Thundayat 7:00 pa

WestTexasNative American Associ-tio- n

meets2nd Saturdayeachmonth at
Groves Library, 5520 19th Street,7:36

pm

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00
pm at the ParkwayNeighborhoodCen-

ter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe Cherry-Poi- nt

NeigitoorhoodAaaoriation meeto
the 3rd Tuesdaycvannj of each
roqalfa at 7:30pmatHoot HJcjnantary.

OiaiiaQlMNeighaaAaaxaia-Qtftferk-.

BtfMwfe High SchoolAksaoJ A Fac-u-ky

Clan Reunionmeedniare hold
&e aecondand third Sunday at the
PattctscoUnary, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00pmAll Eata-cad- o

Alumni & Faculty are invited for
the 40tfa All ClassReunion

Memorial fundset
Lubbock citizens are asked

to come the aid of two sisters
who lost their lives in a err
wreck on Tuesday evening,
March 13, 2007. The younger
sister, Jo'Annc La-Do- n

McDaniel, age 14, died two
days after her sister was killed
in the Bast Lubbock accident.

McDaniel died last Thurs-

day, March 15, 2007,at Univer-

sity Medical Center from
injuries sufferedr the carcrash
that claimed the lifts of her

sifter JocelynShantee-Broo- k

Ullman. Tillman was
pronounceddead at the scene.

Civil Rights
By Christa Koskosky

COLUMBIA, Mo. - The FBI
recently announced the reopen-

ing of suspicious deathandmiss-

ing person cases from the
nation'scivil rights era- prior to
December 1969. The National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) has
requestedthe Lloyd Gaines case
be included among them.

An announcementwas made
at the University of Missouri-Columb-ia

by Angela Ciccolo, '

deputy general counsel for the
NAACP. She said the FBI is
reviewing the Gainesrequest.

"We gave the FBI a number .

of eftfes," said Ciccolo, who
spoke to Studentsat the Universi
ty's School Of Law. "I askedthem
teiHaJUtha-Lloyd-Gairwjii-y.. ,ia4isdmissianJsk
&9pq6 addedto the list. Justifies
hasbe"8frid4mft tjomfogvTo
solve the. Lloyd Gaines case, as
well ks the others, would help
close- open wounds and provide
resolution."

On Tuesday, the NAACP,

Scholarship
opportunities

The LincolnDouglass
Committee will award two
$1,000 scholarshipsfor school
year 2007-200-8.

Applications are available
at the Library
Branch, 1836 Parkway Drive,
Lubbock, Texas 79403; from
committee members, or by
contacting Mary Cato-Dens-on

at (806) 744-505-0 or (806)
781-797- 6.

The deadline for 'submit-

ting applications is April 30,
2007.

ForgottenWest
The membersof tin Forgotten

West Riders have choeen B. J.

Morrison as the newpresident for
the 2007-200-8 year. This was
done in a meeting on Saturday.
March J 7, 2007. Mr. LaCarl
Richardson was named as vice
president.

Mr. Morrison said, "I thank
God for the chanceto serveasthe
president,and I nave a plan to do
all we can to get mis club
involved in community activities
us well as getting more parents
and children in the club." He
makct. it known that the mission
of the club is "to entertain, re-liv- e,

educateand tell others aboutthe
story of the BlackOld West."

"We are able to teach children

Under the auspiceii of the Texas
Department of State Health Ser-

vices, Lubbock Regional MHMR
c enter is me HIV Services
AdminiaUative Agency for the
PanWestArea, which covers 3t
counties in Wee Texas. As me
A&mm&rim Agency, te&mle
Rtginnal MHMR Cealir Ue-ces- ea

Rya Wsut m U Anda te
three ntovieVy tjunwigf li tmm--
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Tillman

organization
National Urban League,Southern
Poverty Law Center and other
civil rights organizations asked
federal authorities to reinvesti-

gate dozens of cases. Although
many are from the 1960s,
Gaines'case is one of the oldest
that remains unsolved

During an era when many of
the nation's universities were
segregatedbasedon race, Gaines
applied to the MU School of Law
in 1936 and was denied admit-

tance.
Gaines, a high school vale-

dictorian who graduated with
honors from Lincoln University
in Jefferson City, Missouri with a
Bachelor's degree in history,
applied in 1936 for admission to
the Law School at the University
of Missouri. In April, the univer--

oVJfcf the'lme Wtf to pay the
expensesof black students' edu--

cation out of state.
Gaines and his lawyer,

Charles Hamilton Houston took
their case to court. After the

gfJMgMj

Bertha Rainwater

Ridersname
about the equine sport and give
them an alternative to crime and
drugs," he continued. The theme
for the Forgotten West Riders is

L.

Getting excitedabout this new
onportuoit), he says,"It would be
greatto haveariding clinic for the
children at Chatman Park and
other locations on me Bastsidein
o4er to get move youth in the
community to enjoy horses."

A member of me Forgotten
West Riders, he hasbeen a mem-

ber for throe years. He is shown
sitting on his horse,Joice.

The ForgottenWestRidtrsare
scheduled to ride in the Main
Entrance of the ABC Rodeo,
which will be held March 79-3- 0,

vide HIVAIDS emoee.

for the 2007-200-9
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According to Lubbock
police, she was driving southon
Martin Luther King Blvd. on
fiat Tuesday ejveriin? when a
truck slammedinto Iter Saturn
at the corneryf MLK and East
19th Street.

Tillm n died at tfe scene,
' but her sisterwasrushedto Un-
iversity Medical Center with
criticaUsiuries.

A 19 year-o'-d man, Christo-

pher Lee Simpson, was driving
easton East19th Streetwhen he
drove into the Saturn.

As police begantheir inves-

tigation of the accident, it

Boone County court and Mis-

souri Supreme Court both ruled
in favor of the university, the
argument proceeded to the Unit--

Galnes

edStatesSupreme Court, ..wher&

Gaines v. Canadawas argued on
NoveinjbrJ93$.d,berate
the most Imjpbftan segregation
casesince Plessyv. Ferguson.Sy
Woodson Canada was the regis-

trar at the University of Missouri
School of Law at that time. In a

Floyd Price

new

2007 at the City Bank C oliseum
(formerly the Lubbock Mmwpai
Coliseum.)

WW W.PttnWfial.Ofg in me "Docu-

ments" section. Please provide
feedback in any of me following
ways.
W$ wiit 1 affter: Lubbook
RgKMMl MHMR Cemar

rtemion: Marie Seiaar,Plan-ain-g

Coot4tamt,PO Box 282S,
Lubbock, Texas79408-282- 8.

pkMi (06) 766-03- 08 or
Toll Free 1 (O0) 658-61-91

up for

requestsLloyd Gainescasereopenfed
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McDaniel

1978 interview for National Pub-

lic Radio, the then-80-year--

Canadarevealedthat hehadbeen
instructed to by his superiors at
the University to deny admission
to Gaines. Canada recalled that
Gaines met all the admissions
requirements "except he was col-

ored".
On December 12, 1938, thc

court, in a 6--2 decision, ordered
the State of Missouri to either
admit Gaines to the University of
Missouri or provide another
school of equal staturewithin the
state borders. However, Gaines,
never attended theuniversity.

On the night of March 19,

1939, Gaines left his fraternity
house in Chicago, Illinois, telling
others hewas going out to buy
stamps.He was never seenagain.
Gaines was a rrusmhar nf nhj
Phi1 Alpha, the first inteitrollw- -

Wtf - (SrSek-lett- ar fWternlty
established for African Aroeri- -

cans.
His lawsuit becameoneof the

most important segregationdeci-

sions in the nation. In 1938, the

LuEa Mae Spencs

Learning

yOtl fltttt WafthtWa Itt ttttt
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sisters
appearedas if Simpaon ran a
red light. At the time of this
repor chargeshave not been
filed againsthim.

The family has eemblilHtti
memorial funds breachgirl.

To donate for Tillman: City
Bank, Attn: Jocelyn Tillman
Memorial Fund. 5219 City
Bank Parkway, Lubbock,Tessas

79423, or call 792-710- 1.

To donate for McDaniel:
American Bank of Commarte,
Attn: Jo'Anne McDaniel
Memorial Fund, 82nd Street and
Indiana Avenue, Lubbock,
Texas 79424, or call 775-500- 0.

Supreme Court ordered the state
of Missouri to admit Gaines to
MU or to provide him accessto
education at an institution of
equal stature, within Missouri's
border. This decision contributed
significantly to the battle to end
racial segregation in schools,
which culminated in the 1954
landmark caseBrown v. Board of
Education.

Although Gaines never
attendedMU, his nameis certain-

ly recognized on campus. In.
2001, MU'S black culturecenter
was named the GainesOldham.
Black Culture Center. TwQiJaw
school scholarships also have
been established in his honor.
LastMay, Gaineswas granted an
honorary law degree posthu--r

mously.
...fi-ecQgnisJii-

fi

clearly the University
separated'

itself frorri thfsperiodby working
hard over the pa!st 40 years to
provide open accessto all ethnic
groups," said Mike Middleton,
MU deputy chancellor.

Rev. W.D. Haynes

history

mm -- mm mmmm '

BestDressedcitizens receiveawards

president
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Community feedbackrequested HIVAIDS Services

so1irilumbja;-has- -

the

Mn. Helen Vibci-Fiigvitil- d hbidiwn tiuin the Palletson Branch
Library, was one of bevcrai speakeis to addressthe students at
Hodges Elementary duiing die African American History Month
celeeratMo, Viaer-Fitstgera- ld reada short children's book "Please,
Baby, PHae"written by movie director Spike Lee.

If
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By Doris

Ute Churches United For
K sjdom Building will
sponsoring a Goof Friday Ser--

u o on April 6, 2007, begin-

ning at 7.00 p. m. at the St.
i hn Baptist Church, 1712 East
:.9th Street, where the Rev. S.

fields is the pastor. T he theme
is: "The 7 Great 'I AMV of
Christ." The following Pastors
will be preaching: '1 Am The
Bread Or Life, Ffetor Field, 'I
Am The Light Of The World',
Pastor L. Brookti 'I Am the
Door', PastorW. "tanner; 'I Am
The Good Shepherd',Pastor W.
vyataoa, m; 'I Am The Way,
The Truth, The Life,' StipL W,

D. Haynea; 'I Am the True
Vine,' Past or W. D. Davit;. and
'I Am The Resurrection St The
Life,' PastorB. R. Moton,

Let us support' this special
effort.

IJJhe Rho Iota Omega of
AlRha Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Inc. of Odessa willsponsor the
Ebony Fashion Fair on Tuesday
evening. March 27, 2007, at the
MCM Grande' Hotel Fun
Dome, 6201 East Business 20,
beginning at 7:30 .f. m. For
more information contact
either ElayneHunt, (432) 561-872-18

or Rita Adams, (432)
337-208-9. Funds from special
programwill heused for

' fty C3Jy of Lubbock Animal
Sholttr-Xv- heoenon Saturdays
from" N60n - 4 p.m. Thesehours
will bo in addition to the current
hours Of Monday through Friday
front 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. The shelter
hopesthat thenew hourswill help
accommodatepeople who cannot

Pastor Roy Davis will be
teaching on the PassoverSederat

Davie

b:uu p.m. on
Good Friday - or
the Friday before
EasterSunday,at
St. JamesBaptist
Church.

The Passover
seder is the sup-

per the Lord and
the disciples had

prior to his death andresurrection.
This teaching will change ones
whole about Com-

munion and thenew covenant.All

!"Corner
This should be an outstand-

ing program in Odessaas it was
hee in Lubbock last year. If
you have an opportunity, drive
down to Odessa andenjoy this
exciting venue--.

The New Hope Baptist
C4trekwill be celebratingIt s

Itsf Church on
Sturiftty, afternoon, Apfft 15,

Wtt,&$Q p. m. Tin guest
priaalm of the a&tniooa wttl
be lit f?jv, Soirla J. Baiily, ptg-t- ot

T the fittirtl AWwti
MstliotlUtt Wpfkwml Cluircl).
Moretaflotf o&ll Wtjifo
ootiS$ mi R. Moton is

.
-

Lit us continueto petty for
oiy iok aiid slrat-i- n metnbert
and citbtens of the oommuaity.
There are many who are shut-i-n,

and y our prayers ire most
appreciative. There are those in
the community jvho request
your prayers. They include:
Sister Annie McBride, Sister
Florence Turner and Sister

' DeAndrea Wilborn.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. Among
hem are Sister Joan Y. Ervm

and SisterLuella Hall who lost
a cousin Mrs. Ora Lee Snell-Tolpe- rt.

Also, the family of Sister

4lrimal shelternow open Saturdays

understanding

Anniversary

get to the shelterduring the week-

day.

The Lubbock Animal Shelter
is located at 401 North Ash, and
has a variety of dogs and cats
available for adoption. The

fee is $60per animaj and
includes spayneuter,the first set

are invited to comeearly andhave
a seat. Everyone is invited to
invite all of their friendsand fam-

ily membersto come. By attend-

ing, all will participate in this

Gwendolen Marie Hunt who... .
passea aw..y nere last inuay
night, March 16,2007 Services
will be held Saturday morning,
March 24, 2007,. at tbi Lyons
Chapel Baptist ChuiJi, begin-

ning at 10:00 a m Griflm
Mortuary & Funeral Ijlome is in

charge of arrangemeilts.

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning,March
18, 2007, at the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, the "Church Where
Tlte People Really Care," and
Rev. B. R. Moton is the proud
pastor. If you are looking for a
Church home, then come and
worship with New Hope.

Services got Underway with
the Meditation and Prayerand
followed by the Praise Team
singing and glorifying the Lord.
After the morningscripture and
prayer, several selections were
sung by the New Hope Choir.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon. His subject
was "Don't Miss The Message
Waiting For Y our Miracle."
His scripture text was Matthew
8:1-- 4.

After an invitation to disci-pleshi-p,

the morningannounce-
ments were readby SisterSan
dra Evans, and all visitors were
welcomed by Sister Dorothy
White

on

adoption

of vacainations a microchip
implant, ana an LDViegistration
tag.

You can find more informa-

tion on Animal Services on the
City of Lubbock's website,
Ww,niylublt?PcK,us or by calling
775-265-7.

PastorRoy Davis to teachPassoverSeder
incredible evening of Personal
revelation.

For more information, please
call Pastor Davis at 806-392-52-

cell phone.

wanted:
CJ5.Lunch Buddies,to change

a,life in just 30 minutes!

Who: Adult Mentors for kids ages4-1- 4

What: Sharea 30minute lunch with
a prtciousciiild

When: Only one day perweek

It jatpl & It Fun
Pleasecall 766-158- 6

Communitiesin Schools
M) 'ma ma t m iwm mw mhu po Lift

1628 19th St,Ubick,TX

06die QjUfiHfy tfunwai Mxmt&QAcupdt
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to make funeral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
vith our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need, nd our
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

worlrweek
OTG. BflH DtaCX

again? Say
tolto to cowi--

for in
Tahoka - Funeral servicesfor

Jo'Anne McDaniel and Jocelyn

MoDanlel

liiiman were
held Monday
a :emoon,March
19, 2007, at the

First Baptist
Church in TaUofea

with Rev. Gloria
Moore

Interment was
held in NevelsMemorial Cemetery
underthedirectionof White Funer-

al Home.
Jo'Anne wasprecededio death

by her sister, JocelynTillman.
She wasa residentof Lubbock

and diedThursday,March 1 5, 2007
in Lubbock.

She was bom November 1,

19Q2 in Tahokato Joe andLaDon-n-a

McDaniel. Jo'Anne attended
grammar school in Tahoka before
moving to Lubbock in 1995. Site

attendedAlderson MiddleSchool.
She is survivedby her parents,

Joe and LaDonna McDaniel;- - a
brother, DeShonhe McDaniel of
Lubbock; a sister, Te'andrif
McDaniel of Lubbock; grandpar-

ents,Q. C. andWillie Mae Tillman
of Tahoka; Evelyn JoyceMcDaniel
of Lubbock andJoeMcDaniel, Sr.

of Fort Worth.

Jocelyn of Lubbock andfor-

merly of Tahoka passed away
Tuesday, March 13, 2007.

TO ttt YOUf Mi

WfelitndkBof
neutral

1 tyj AjiAap

SIMMr Wtti tfit popu-

lar cftras eMmge chancesa
delightful, playful twist KhUci

She wasbom May 1 5. 1 988 in

Tahoka to LuDonnaMcDaniel and

Tillman

kfcaki

Mallei

die late Richard
Payne and step-

father, Joe
McDaniel. She
attended gram-

mar school in
Tahoka before
moving to Lub-

bock in 195.She
graduated from

Lubbock High School.
Sheis precededin deathby her

763-058-2 Minister

Sundays
Class-- MOam

Worship-10:15a- m

Evening Worship- 5.00pm

Wednesday:
& Devotional - 7:00pm

wMi iKtfMtss dresses,pMts
m ofcowrse tight (Sftiftg sietlt
kfc split skirts. NOW YOU

TELL ME LADIES, HOW
GREAT IS THAT?

Reraet khaki and rfor
is a good thing!

.imimn mi i UMI liliWia li'nliiiiirti

FASHlOrftlP: AlWVl HHr i M

FASHION -- Justfart Am

Funeralservicesheld sisterskilled wreck
father, Richard Pyne; and sister,

Jo'Anne McDaniel.
Jocelyn is survived by her

mother and stap-fabe-r, LaDonna
and lot McDaniel; a daughter,
Imonie D. Patton; a brother,
DeShonneMcDaniel of Lubbock,
a sister,Te'aoduMcDaniel of Lub-

bock; grandparents:Q.C. & Willie
Mae Tillman of Tahoka; Evelyn
JoyceMcDaniel of Lubbock; Joe
McDaniel, Sr. of Fort Worth; and
Roy and EyvonneRogersof Lub-

bock. ,

ManhattanHeights Church of Chriit
Tyrone N. DuBose,

1 702 E. 26th St. (comerof E. 26th StandMrttn Luther King, Jr.BtvdJ

Bible

Bible Class

9

God'sPlan for Saving Man
All haw drmd - Romm 323
Jmm CM dM lor our fm - 2 Cor. 5:21 ; A 236
Vw mutt do Gotfi wl and obey Nm to onhf rwWMi

Mitt. 7 21; H 5:9

How do m obey him?

Hear to QOtptl-Roma- 10:17

Baiew JemaChrist Is Vie son of God - Marie 16:16

Repent of your e 133
Confess-- Romans 10:10

BbepeMforthst)rgNrMofyourlM-Aote2:3- 8

Be faMun dealt Rev 2:10

riffin Mortuary
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only mmormimam, IH thm be Imntiful ones.

Pre-Nee-d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments '

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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by BiHy "8J." Ui Your Jesus

John 1:9-1-3 - Jesus said
as the Father has loved me, so
have I loved you. Continue ycu
to my love. Greater love hath no
man than this that helay down
his life for his friends.

Seven people were tripped
in a mountain cabin in a hard
and bitter winter cold. Each one
bad a log of wood for the fire.
This is how the story goes:

Their Are was dying out.
For the need of one's pious
piece of wood, eachhad what it
took to keep alive if only he or
she would!!!

WhatWould JosusDo???

There was a Preachersitting
there and held on to his pre-

cious of birch. He said to
himself, why should my log be
used? not of my
Church!!!

Matthew 5:16- Jesussaid,
let j our light shine beforemen
that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father
which is in Heaven.

And there was a White lady
sitting there. She held her pre-

cious log back, becauseshesaw
that one of the faces aroundthe
fire. It was Black!!!

I John4:20- If a man say,
I love God, and hate hisbrother.
He is a har. For he that love not
his who he hath seen.
How can he love God who he
has not seen?

Then there this poor man
sitting there owning
but this hickory stick, saying

Hypocrisy & Half Hearted

The members of the Out-

reachPrayer Breakfast are talk-

ing about "Hypocrisy & Half
Luke 12:1; 20:46-4-7.

More than else,
beware of those Pharisees and
the way they pretendto be good
when they aren't, but such

cannotbe hidden for-

ever. It will become evident as
yeastin dough.There is no spir-

itual if you are half
hearted. 99 Vi won't do! Out of
the heartcomes the issueof life.
Why not be real? Then we can
stand as the Hebrew Children
in the fire! Our God is well able
to deliver us when we have done

BhuuuuuBl Bas eeeBBBBBBj

jpeeeeeBnaijBiBL
5 BaaaBBBaVBMBaaaH
BaaaaaHRlSHBaBBBaBl
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UNCF helps thousands of deserving students

But we haw to turn away thousands more

So abase,give to the United Negro CoHeue

Fund, fair donation mil make a difference

Visit unct.orgor call 332-862-

Written Morrison, - brother in Christ always.

wood

They're

brother

nothing,

Hearted".
anything

hypocrisy

strength

Kim

Evangelist

CoujgeFund

within himself, why should I

warm the mighty and rich???
I Joha2:15 - Love not the

world, neither the things that
are in the world. If any man
love the world,, the love of the
Father (God) isnot in him.

The therewas lite rich matt
sitting there. His money and
this log he did adore, saying,
why should I Use my log io
warm the good for nothinglazy
poor! I!

I Timothy 6:10 - For the
love of money is the root of
evil. While some coveted after,
they have erred from the faith,
and piercedthemselves through
with manysorrows.

Thenthere Was a Black man
sitting there with his jaws
clenched very, very tight. He
said within himself, now is a
good time for me to get even
with the Whites!!!

Luke 6:27 - Jesus said, I

say unto you which hear, love
your enemies, do good to them
which hate you.

Then there was a Spanish
man sitting there. This is how
he played the hate game. He
said within himself. These are
not my people; our language is
not the same!!!

Galatians 6:10 - As we
have therefore opportunity, let
us do goodunto all men, espe-

cially unto them who are of the
hold on of Faith'

Then therewas this foreign
man sitting there, sayjng, they
should give to me. BecauseI'm

all to stand, just stand anyway!
We are well able to possess

this Nation for Christ, and the
time is now! This writer loves to
talk about our Lord and Saviour
JesusChrist. More than talk, this
writer loves to act on the Word
which says: 'We can do all
things through Christ who gives
us strength. All thingsare possi-

ble to them who believe."
Saints, the dope addicts,

pimps and prostatesare asking
the Saints, 'What Shall We
Do??' In this world of sin,
crime, violent acts, drug'prob-lem- s,

gambling, stealing, rob-

bing, killing and other negative
acts, our Lord if calling us to
righteous living: "a step

Episcopal
2202SoutheastDrive

806.744.7S52
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

Brother"

Qntm Curry FuneralHorn
A 1 1 1 iriiitioraamerunerali

$3995 Prt-tuH- eJ Wran Aa- -

compareprice. Call (806) -
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TheDestructionof District 2Cold Hearted

new in this country, and they
should give to the minority!!!

Proverbs 21:21-2-7 - The
sacrifice of the wicked is abom-

ination. How much more when
he brings it with awicketmind?

And when the morning
came, it vas proof of huosmi-ty'-s

greatand largestnumberof
their sins. For they didn't die
from the cold on the outside,
but that oold heart frtfm With-mi- l!

Bcclosiastos 3:1-- 8 - To
is a season, and a

time to every purpose undet1
heaven.A time to love, and a
time to hate; a time of war, and
a time of peace.

Come on America, you
know you are my Sister. You
know you are my Brother. Let's
not hold backwho love. Give it
Up by showing loving one for
another!! I

WhatWould JesusDo???

I Jehn 3:13-1- 4 - Marvel
not, my Brother, if the world
hates you. We know that we
have passedfrom death unto
life, becausewe love thy Broth-

er. He who love not his Brother
abides (Dwells) in death.

Red Or Yellow, Black or
White; We'reAll PreciousIn

God's Sight!!!
America, give up that smile,

that hug, that wave, handshake,
give it. It's Free. And the beau-

ty of God's Love will go all
around the world, and back to
you and me!!!

toward Holiness!" Think about
it!

We will be meeting in the
home of Sister Annie McBride
ou Saturday morning, April 7,
2007, beginning at 9:00 a.m.
Pleasecome and bewith us. We
will be looking forward to seeing
you!

For all of ourhurtingpeople,
of sin is associated

with healingof thebody. So for-

give, believe,and receive!Keep
those drive bv prayersgoing,
they arjCraally working!
Believe us, Saints!

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President and SisterElnora
Jones,Teacher.

BethelAfrican Methodist
Church

tfPmm
America

SundayServices
Intercessory 8:80 ma

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noonand 8:00 pm

"goo our father,chrwtourrxdkkmxr,
Man our

CC

M&U 765

everything

forgiveness

Prayer

1

14$
6711
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t recently wcJfe about a
small town in the State of
Michigan named Hubbard
Farms. For delbdcs,this little
corner of Detroit set quietly
and ''ithstofd the city of
Detroit turmoil. It seemas this
little city was forgotten or
spared bj race riots, drugs,
crime and the.flight that left a
great tranlfir of other neigh-

bors in ruins.
The peopleof this little city

noror really complain as if
thayShut their ayes to .the
demons of evil that plague
Detroit. Hubbard Farms is
noted to be a. molting pot of
residents.However, the crimi-

nal elements have taken advan-

tage of this younger educated
generationthat hasmovedin.

The media has notedthis
youngergenerationhas bought
and restored houses to their
original glory. . Decaying
homes and former drug dens
have been clearedof garbage
andanimal feces to reveal centu-

ry-old solid oak banisters,
leaded glass, tiled bedroom
fireplaces and crystal door-

knobs. However, those who
representthe scum of the earth
havetaken muchof the joy of
living away.

This writer is very unhappy

ServiceslastSundaymorning,
March 18, 2007, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the Rev.

Edward Canadyis the proud pas-

tor. .

Services got underway with
SundaySchoolbeginningat JO;15

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harris in charge. The
morning lessonwas taught bySis-

ter Harris, and was reviewed by
Pastor Canady. The lesson was
entitled "Showing. Divine Love."
The lessonpassagewas John 4:7-2- 1.

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotion at 11:20 a.m.

' with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge.

The St Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sijng out pf
their heartsand souls.Oh, what a

Lubbock

Otris

with the recentcriminal activi-

ty that has taken place in Dis-

trict. 2. The people of District 2

deservesbetter. We as a Dis-

trict will lose our best and
brightestbecauseof the moral-

ly reprehensibleexcrescences
(hat plagueour society.

If District 2 s not careful
we will slide into the stateof
HubbardFarms. We trout not
let the dregsof our societysoil
or look us In our housesand
become afraidto WSlk-sao-se

the streetto converse,with buf
neighbors. We must not lit
this criminal elementstain our
community and decreaseour
property value. We must not
lot theseevil being6 take the
lives of our senior citliens,
murder our young, rape our
children,run red lights and kill
our children, and get away
with it. We must put an end to
the destruction of our youth
and the misuseof senior citi-

zens.
You good Christians on

your way to heavenmust know
these people will steal' the
goldencrown of heavento get
a fix. If you are not cafiBiul,

they will steal your shout and
the joy of your salvation. Have
you readthe grandjury indict-

mentslately?

wonderful time in Gou's Houseto
hearHis praisesin songs.What a
blessing!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
"Walking And Talking With
Jjsus." His scripture text .was
Luke 24:16-2- 1. What a wonderful
and uplifting sermon for all in
attendance.
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I encourageyou to support
District Attorney Mitt Powell
and his office of prosccutitSt
attorneys.Without proeecutiou
with long sentfocesend even
the "death sentence", Lub-

bock'sDistrict 2 couldbecome
a HubbardFarms.

I also encourage yonto
support (lie Lubbook Police
Department We pay taxes to
harean efficient police depart-

ment, IT (he chief and his
offiot'fttjl they have the sup--,

portof thecommunity, all ofus
SeniorCiifaans wiM be able to
walk to churchand havenight
serviees Without fbar of the
criminal eloment.

If your little preacher or
headof your churchboarddis-

agree or raise an argumentto
the contrary of the former, it
may be to your advantageto
run a criminal background
check on him.

We mustput brakesonthe
crime in District 2 now or we
are in for a long hot summer.

,1 am concerned abouta
house in my neighborhoodthat
is occupied by two young
males and yet have constant
visitors of six to eight automo-

biles filled to capacity. How do
thatmany peoplefit in a three-bedroo-m

house comfortably?

Let us continue to pray for all
our sick and shut-i- n membersas
well as others in the Lubbock
community.

Thought For The Week:
"We are savednot by what we do,
but by trusting what Christ has
done."

UT"U CrUOOl Allb iiB a k ak aaa a a w

CLASS 40TH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST

PLEASE CONTACT:
LINDA DAVIS 747-838-9,

IRENE SILVAS 687-542-4 OR
KAY GRANT 745-251-3

ds&ptJ-- ffJ&..

Memorial Civic Center

BanquetHall

Wednesday,April 25,200?at7pm
Iktots$35 1ttie$$400$$600

ink tofattening: BusinessPrafcssjondtofamal

rfner P
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Upson
tntredaditg a satite of articles
designedto educateand assist
v'tth financial planning. Check
here each veek for articles of
Interest for everyone from the
newlywed to the retime.
Educate yourself ami lake am
trol ofyourfolate!

Greg RldMt PbMMctal Saofcai
ProfeiiteMl, Ntw Yrk Ufa
ImumMct CoMputy

Buying lift insurance it not
hi the mm category at getting a
new car or tprmg wardrobe; it is
a lot more complex tad infinitely
moteimportant. Tbe primary rea-

son individuals purchase lift
insurance it to protect the finan-

cial security of their loved ones.
It makes good sensethen to use
the satae care in buying life
inmrance as you would when
making any significant purchase.
And whether you are looking for
a new home or a state-of-tho-f-

Starso system, shopping around
fbr the product that best meets
your needs is of utmost impor-

tance.Life insuranceis no excep-

tion.,
Before you begin your search

Apr a life insurance policy, it is
important to do some prepara-
tion. To help you determine the
amount of insuranoe you need,
ypu should identify your depen-denttf(ih- is

may include children,

Austin - Just one day after a
Senate committee sent the mea-

sure for floor debate, the Senate
approved a bill that

fires the current Texas Youth
Commission Board of Trustees.
The bill would also preclude the
Governor from
an currentmembersbackto the
jjtaljpS. Senator Juan "Chuy"

riQjosa, a long-tim-e advocate
p roform at the TYC, said

action was appro-

priate and necessary. "This
board had to go. It was asleepat
the wheel," he said. "They
ignored all the red flags, they

bfused to be proactive, and they
ave no experience in dealing
nth this kind of situation to the

point that they were negligent
and in fulfilling the
duties asboard members."

The scandal at the TYC
began last month when a two-year-o- ld

report surfaced alleging
sexual abuse of some TYC

. inmates by agency employees.
Last week, at a meeting of the

joint committee charged with
addressingproblems at the TYC,
lawmakers asked forthe resigna-

tion of the boardmembers,going
so far asto passa vote of no con-

fidence against the board.
Senator Chris Harris of

Arlington, who authored
bill, said the vote

sends a clear messageas to
where the Senate stands on this
issue. "I think there will be no
question as far as how strongly
the ToxasSenatefeel about these

and the need to
appoint a new board."

Tfte bill will now go to the
Home for final approval, them on
to the Governor'sdesk for pas-sa-gs

into law. If the bill is
vetoed by the Governor, the.bill
would then go back to the Legii- -

& Career
Fair aims to inform

and
The Texas Tech University

Health Sciences Center and
TexasTech University will host
an Educationand careerFair for
ninth through 12th grades,from
10 a.m. until on Saturday,
March31, 2007. The fair will be
held tt Estacado High School,
ISM ItascaAvenue.

This is a free fair which will
have information available
about higher education and
careerchoices.Parentsand stu-

dents will learn more about
financinghigher educationwith
tips to beingfinancially respon-

sible.
A brunch will be provided

along with door prizesfor those
who attend.

The vastt ia sjaosjsnfedby t
heTTtffBC Qtftf Diversity
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Mack Facultyart aff Associ-

ation, and the Texas TechUni-

versity Collefe of Eshtcarton.
For more information about

tfctta event, contact Kathleen
Mefterson at (806) 743-246- 3.

est: 239.

purchasinglife insurancefrom GregRicks

i

obligations and reaaamta,Tm
way, in the evafjt of faW4ta
yaw floaty

to bm bcwaafcoM. Aa ssjenton
help you Mod me right type and
amount of mswance for your
Amity 'i seeds. la addition, here
art 10 tfcjag you ekwld do to
help you and your family make
die most appropriate life insur-

ancepurchase:
Make sure your agent and

company are licensed to do busi-

nessm your state.Call your state
insurance department if you are
not sure.

Take your time. Make sure
you understand fully any policy
you are considering and thatyou
are comfortable with the compa-

ny, agent and product. Do not
rush into a decision just because
you are feeling pressured.On the
other hand, do not put off an
important decision that protects
your family. If you have any
questions - ask!

Ask your agent if the compa-

ny offers any "healthy lifestyle"
reductions on your policy premi-

ums. For example, nonsmokers
pay from 10 to 20 less on
their premiums. This reduction
can even apply to if
enough years have passedsince
quitting! '

Do not omit any part of your

lature, where lawmakers 'could
override the veto with a two-thir- ds

majority in both houses.
Following ses-

sion, the Joint Committee on
TYC Operation and Manage-
ment held its second meeting in
order to hearmore testimony on
the current into
wrong doing at the TYC. State
Auditor John Keel updated the
committee on the progress his
office has madein
wrongdoing at the TYC. He said
that since last week, officials
from his office have visited 33
facilities around the state, and
collected more than 3,200 sur--

veys from young inmates a
these facilities. A report detail
ing the results of "

the survey

policy.
desjy 0Wm

Reed tne inaejnasoi

carefully naoaaaary,

life
do,

be sMe to
or

and, if
your agent for a point-b- y --pomt
explanation of the language.

3c
Woke
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Insurance poli
cies are legal
documents and
you should ka
familiar with
what they
promise, even
though

1
some

technicalItems

Expect delivery of your life
insurance policy within two
weeks of purchase.If ioesnot
arrive, contact the company fora
written f

Rememberthat you may have
a 10'day "free-loo- k" period that
entitles you to changeyour mind
about purchasing the policy. If
you do so, the company will
return your premium, without
penalty.

Write the check for your
insurancepremium to the compa-

ny, not the agent.Be sureyou are
given a receipt. (Also, look into
"electronic" billing arrangements
that authorize the insurancecom-

pany to withdraw
premiums from your bank

Senatepasses measureabolishingTYC board

unanimously

Wednesday's

irresponsible

Wednesday's

circumstances

Education

students parents

Wednesday's

investigation

investigating

automatically

should be available by this Fri-

day, or next Monday, said Keel.
Furthertestimony from officials
in the Auditor's Office revealed
serious problems within the
youth grievance system at the
TYC. Officials found that the
process did not facilitate report-

ing from inmates or staffers, and
that complaints were not
addressedin a timely manner.

Senator Whitmire who co-cha- irs

this committee, along
with Representative Jerry Mad-

den, said before themeeting that
it's not the facts that are in the
open that he'sworried about. "I
am concernedabout a continued
cover-up,-" he said. "What
scares methemost is what we do
not know."

EstacadoHigh School Classof 1 992

JW! TIME HAS aSMErtUini
The Classof 1 992 Is getting readyfor a 15Year ClassRetmlon

Junef'1S-17f2007.- rf

It's CDjSXtravqiganzayou don'twanpmlssl

FOJJMOREINFORMATION,PLtSE COrtTAR

PaulaBibbs - 7906776 pk3beyahoo.com
DemWjffcRjBvAibWofd . 239-186- 7 koykbaol.em
VBl.Boflon 743.2444 0twflfahoweK
Kimoenywynn-Mcconi- c 44W0&4 kimmwwcwsbcgiobQi.net
BobbyWhitehead 445-298- 0- bobcat2232msn.com

: (.

(Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?

i Needyour wood floors refinished?
Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTtuchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call Pastor.RoyDavis.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait
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Purchasea
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
could allbe free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

Sendorder form below with check or money order to:

SouthwestDigest,
902 . 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber

PaymentMethod:

explanation.

beautiful,

ThM can ttlma yam at
flu bwdaMumii task of having to
writs rapslarchads.)

Inform your beneficiaries
aboutthe kind, amount and loca-

tion of any life insurancepolicies
you own. Keen your policy In a
safe place at home and, in addi-

tion, keep your insurancecompa-

ny's name and your policy num-

ber in a safe location.
Review your life insurance

coverageat least once every two
yearsto be sureit meetsyour cur-

rent needs.Be cautious if another
agent or company contacts you '

andwants you to cancelyour cur-

rent policy to buy a new one.
Contact your original agent or
company before making any
decisions.

AH things considered, when
you are purchasing life insur

Mt. Olive First
Missionary Baptist

Churchand
Pastor& First
Lady Peoples

FT

Would like to thank
everyonewho support-

ed Our SpringBreak
Revival! Special
Thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Patterson,Sr.

ance, shop carefully, ask ques-

tions, and make sure you under-

stand the answers.You would do
the samewith ray other product
or service that you buy. For mure
information about life insurance,
please contact Greg Ricks,

fl

'ft-i:- r

New Life Insurance
Company, at 806-7- 6 1 -- 7734 or
806-773-32-

If you pay your premium
otherthan annually, total pre-

mium you pay year will be
more than annual premium.

Worshipwith
Smith TempleCommunityChurch

45i; of-- wove
6508AvenueP

Lubbock,
806-748-12- 12

smithl231sbcglobal.net
t

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

CommunityFeedbackRequested; HIVAIDS Services

Under the auspicesof the Texas Departmentof StateHealth Services,, Lubbock RegionalMHMR Center is the

MHfftim ifm.JiV IWest hcpyers5$ Qtyu&s in Wett Texas. As theAdministrative
farYiC!i LubbockRegioh'al'Mftl' alloeatesRyan WhiteTltle'll nindub thrke (3) provider agenciesin Amarillo,
jAibbock andOdessato provideHIVAIDS services.

CommunityTeedback is requested forthe 2007-200-9 ComprehensivePlan for Services,which providesa guide to
how servicesaredeliveredin the PanWest Area. Communityreview and feedbackabout the planare necessaryto ensure
the plan meets the needs of people infected and affectedby HIVAIDS. current plan is posted at
www.nanwest.orgin the "Documents"section. Pleaseprovide feedbackin anyof the following way:

By Written Letter: LubbockRegionalMHMR Center ,'
Attention: Maria Salaar,PlanningCoordinator

282S
Tubbock,Taxas 79408-232- 8

By Phone: (806) 766-030- 8 or Freeat 1 (SOQ) G$&6192

,

TEXAS

Texas79412

Departmentai mmm ' "umitaf-
StateHealthServices H ami Hmrimm. I'

Agent, York

the
each

the

HIV

Center
Efi

HIV

best The

P.O. Box

Toll
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LSO presentsfifth concerton Americanculture

The Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra's60th Anniversary Sea-

son continues with "America's
Choice" Friday and Saturday,
March 30 & 31. 2007 at 8 pm in

the Civic Center Theatre. David
In-J- Cho wilt conduct the
orchestra. Lubbock's own David
Brandonwill appearas guestartist.

The concert is sponsoredby the
Lubbock Symphony Guild.
"America's Choice" is the fifth

concert in the America Seriesthat
reflects aspectsof American Cul-

ture. For tickets for "America's
Choice." call (806) 762-168-8 or
purchase online at www.lub-bocksymphony.o- rg.

The America
Series is sponsored by Market
direct.

"America's Choice" features
Dvorak's 9th Symphony alto
know as theNew World Symphony,

the most requestedpiece in a sur-

vey taken from Lubbock Sympho-

ny patronslast year. The sympho-

ny resonates with American
themes from native American
rhythms to African-Americ- an spir-

ituals reflecting the diversity of
cultures thatmakeAmerica home
to us all. Guitarist DavidBrandon
performs Rodrigo's Fantasiapara
un gentilhombre (Fantasia for a
Gentleman)evoking the soundsof
this region's Spanish heritage.
CharlesIves' Variations on Ameri-

ca opens the concert with the
familiar music of one of our

First Presbyteriancelebrates
First Presbyterian Church of

Lubbock is pleasedto announcea
groundbreaking ceremony on
Sunday, March 25, 2007, at 4:00
p.m. to celebrate thebeginning of
construction on their new church
home located at Highway 1585

(130th Street) and Memphis
Avenue. First Presbyterian pur-

chased this ten-ac- re corner in
November 2006 and hascontract-

ed with ADC, Inc. of Lubbock as
the designerbuildteam for their
14,000squarefoot church.

Funding for the relocation of
First Presbyterian Church was
established by the late Dr. R.C.
Douglas, a long-tim- e and beloved
member of First Presbyterianand
the Lubbockcommunity.Through
his generosity,a $2 million trust
was established anddesignated
for future growth including the
purchaseof land andconstruction
of a new building. A great sup-

porter of the church's musicpro-

grams, Dr. Douglas set aside
$500,000 of the trust to be desig-

nated as an endowment for the
music programs of the church.
Through thegraceof God and the
work of both members andthe
current Pastor,Rev. Bob Field, the
termsof thetrust weremet in May
2006 after the saleof their current

IF" Lubbock

mm

Public Forumswill held as

Aprjl3, 2007
City Library

328 East US 6212
Wolfbrtb, Texas
6:00PM

Transit rojecto also

afDraft 200f If
Office

Suite Publk UtfonnatKMi
Lubbock, Texat 79401 1625 138e

national hymns.
DavM In-J-ae Che is die

Aesfetae Conductor of (he Utah
synpnony.tie was apponaaa,uw
Bruno Walter ResidentConductor
of die SanAntonio (TX) Sympho-
ny hi 2004,coming from the Mew

World Symphonyin Miami Beach,
FL, where he served assistant
conductor. During the 2006-200-7

season,Cho will divide his time
between the Utah Symphony and
the San Antonio Symphony con-

ducting Pops, educational, and
tome Classicalperformances.Cho

therecipientof die 2003 Karajan
Fellowship at the --renowned
Salzburg Festival (Austria) and
participated in the 2003 National
Conducting Institute where he
debuted with the National Sym-

phony tlx Kennedy Center in
Washington,D.C. In 1999, Clio
made his conducting debut the
Tanglewood Music Center (MA),
wherehewas conducting fellow,

studying with Robert Spano,Seyi
Ozaws andAndre Previn. He has
participatedin theconductingsem-

inar at theAspen(CO) Music Fes-

tival well master classesof
JormaPanulaand Esa-Pek-ka Salo-ne-n,

conductingtheMoscow (Rus-

sia) Symphony Orchestraand the
Schleswig-Holstei- n Orchestra
(Germany).

With Robert Spano's mentor-shi-p

Tanglewood,Cho hasbeen
invited to conduct the Atlanta

location to the YWCA. Construc-

tion of the new facility should be
completed by yearend, and the
church should open its doors in
early 2008.

First Presbyterian'Church of
Lubbock celebrated their 100-ye- ar

anniversary in September
2003. Members are proud of the
pioneerswho founded this church
and of the important role they
played in the rich history of Lub

Avenue
Sharp

are of

or send for blank.
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(OA) Symphony Rouge
(LA) Symphony, Minnesota
Orchestra, Memphis Sym-

phony, New World Symphony,
Phoenix Symphony,Shreve-po-rt

Symphony,Seattle(WA)

Symphony,and Symphonyto
name few graduate (he

prestigious academy
ShepherdSchool Music

Rice University (Houston,
studiedwith Larry Rach-lef- T.

Cho, who
immigrated the U.S. in 1985,

now American citizen and San
Antonio resident. Cho also an

Master in piano perfor-

mance from PeabodyConser-

vatory John Hopkins
University (MD) and bachelor

piano from
Oberlin College (OH).

Guitarist David Brandonlias

performed in numerous
and television
throughout North Amerifea,

Europe,andAsia. The Los Ange-

les Times has him "an out-

standingtechnicianwhose precise
control details stunning

extensive-

ly with America's top-selli- clas-

sical guitarist ChristopherParken-in- g

culminating in

recording EMI entitled Virtu-

oso Brando appears
on Parkening's 25th Anniversary
Collection, The Recordings,

ceremony

largestdistributor gospelmusic theSouthwest
haveBaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers

training, bulletins, Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

order
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follows:

Lubbock

accomplishedpianist;

performance

appearance!

experience."

groundbreaking

Metropolitan Planning Organization

This pioneeringspirit still
alive congregation takes
their ministry in hew direction
by sharing love and
the gospel and

Lubbock. join
members-an- cele-

brate this new beginning
at 4:00

Special guests will include
Mayor Miller, County
Commissioner Bill McCay, Ther--

1875

MA
Pearson,Owner

JPMM

24, 3W07

103 Lubewk Ml
1625

Tawn
S:30AM

2525
219

S2IEaatiiwyUSiZ2
WomMX Teua79382

Opportunity Comment

On The LubbockMetropolitanPlanning Organization's

FY 2011 TransportationImprovementProgram

Residents the Lubbockand Wolfforth andLubbockCountycitizens living within the
"Metropolitan Boundary the Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization(MPO)
encouragedto review and comment on the FY TransportationImprovement
Program. Written fiflmmflitt will nnnivwl 4 .OOPMi Anril 23. Wl

Wolfibrtb
Hwy

April
Library

Texas
6:30PM

W. Loop
Slide W.

growing

WelfloMb

The TransportationImprovementProgramis a short-ter-m years) listing of projects mat
expected to begin constructionduring years through

Projects included the FY Tramportana ImnrtvtmtBtPrtfraM art:
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am wimi june Anurews on ner
Hallmark Christmas album. He
has beenfeatured to concert wMi
ma late Nashville (TN) guharh
Chet Atkins and jan artist Dave
sruoecic. mi moet recentconcert
season included performancesat
the Palaceof Versailles and the
Louvre Museum in Paris, and
returnappearancesatLincoln Cen-

ter in New York and the Kennedy
Centerin WashingtonD.C.

Brandon beganplaying guitar
at the ageof eight with inatruction
from his father. At thirteen, he
attended master classes under
Michael Lorimer as the youngest
memberof the class. After a year
of study and performances in
Spain and England, Brandon
returned to the United States to
study with Giristopher Parkening
bn scholarship at Montana State
University. Parkeningwrote of his
protege "David Brandon is an
exceptionally gifted musician and
a brilliant guitar virtuoso." Bran-

don's guitar studies culminated
with the legendaryAndresSegovia
in his 1981 Master Class at the
University of Southern California.

Also active in publishing and
education, Brandon lias operated
BrandonGuitar Studioin Lubbock
since 1980, which now handles
over250studentsweekly. He is on
the faculty at TexasTechUniversi-

ty as headof the guitar department
and hasgiven master classesand

sa Hardin, Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce,and others.
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Git the

Spoeaoredby
ror raiai'iaerirn

lecturesat many ootUgee and uni-

versities acrossthe nation. Bias--.
don is O0"eutbor of Tht Chfiitth

pn&r rwnwmng ntemoa,puuimieu
by Hal Leonard Curpmatkwi and
hasbean theguitar advisor for the
National Federation of Music
Crabs and a judge fix the Musk
TeachersNational Association. A

committed Christian, Brandonhas
beenfeaturedin GvidepostsMaga-o-a

andon The Joyof Music pro-gra-m

atrea on me i nnny uroeu-castin- g

Network. David Brandon
Hves in Lubbock with hit wife and
two sons.

pops concert, America at
the Movies" will behkl on April
13, 2007 at S pm at McDonald

LastWeek'sCrosswordPuzzle

ngand color, ongin.

Moody Audrtormm on the lAb-boc-k

ChristianUniversity campus.
The America Series concludes

"America Sings" on May 4
5, 2007, 8 pm the Civic Can--

Theatre tooted Davis
Lane andAvenueO. This concert
will be conductedby our newly

appointed uirecior, lotnan
Oolka

Single ticket prices for "Amer-

ica'sChoice" are$42,$32and $1 8

for adults. Student pricesare
$30,$25 and$10. For more infor-

mation buy tickets,call (806)
762-168-8, lrw,Tm-pT"- l

by the LSO
offices 1313 Broadway,Suits 2

Lubbock.
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"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Answers:March Madnes

mm, dmnntut fHmfm.mftritm

Phone806765-555-5

Step-By-Ste-p Planning

Hinhlmhk

For College

March 27, 2007
7:00-8:3- 0 p.m.
Byron Martiri ATC, Rm. 101

301 Ave. Q
Lubbock,TX 79411

at 7:00PM.flm to comat 8:00PMtamt$t
with collageand agencyrepresentatives.
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NERD TO ATTFND MPO
PUBLIC HEARING! THIS N

THAT wants to advise that as a

citizen of Lubbock, when ever
there is an opportunity to attenda
pHbHc hearing or COMMENT,
please do so and express your
concerns. There will be one
APRIL 3, 2M7 at nV Patterson
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Therewill
be PROJECTS in the upcoming
FY 2OOS-20-11 Transportation
Improvement Program,and your
input it very valuable. Thesepro-

grams art expected to be oott-itruci- ed

during 2002 and 2011.
So attend this publfS' Inuring so
yon canbe a part of tills effort If
there was a concern for THIS N
THAT, it would be that there are
no transportation projects sched-

uled for Bast Lubbock. It would
hail been a great thing if the
MARTIN LUTHER KING
BLVD SOUTH,FLYOVER had
made the list. Now for it to
become a reality, we need your
input to the LUBBOCK MET-

ROPOLITAN PLANNING
ORGANIZATION, and it hasto
be madeknown, as the Lubbock
City Council hasa representative
on this panel. At one time, this
project was on the list but some-

how, it got off. Anyway, that is
why it is so important to attend
and participate in public hearings
like one set for April 5. Will you
attend and get involved? Hope

Who Are Lubbock's
Black Leaders?

Since the short calendar
month for Black History has
flaw.!-'- '' : . ;. ?airy,come to8 closeunL.Pmf.n nkftb corHhieW

- ... . ... iampcr, my. orjBcisms pi
what transpiredduring this brief
period in our city. I'd like to
commend the students and the
Staff of Rise Academy for a very
Inspirational program; to Mr.
Love and the music department
atAldersonMiddle School. You
guys representedwell at the Pat-

terson Library and the Black
History Bowl. Additionally, hats
off to the other activities that
comprised whatwas informativef
and inspirationalalso.

With all of thesebeing said,
allow me to elaborateof con-

cerns that, I have. In the March
8.--M, 2007 few of tfia South-
west Digest, (This N That) you
convenientlywrote the follow-
ing statement: "Dnrinp the

.

morning opening (at , JMdtiy ,

ion???)ceremonies, local Blaok
leaders were recogntstd." Who
are Lubbock's BlacJ leaders?
Who chose or dacldad thesa
were the spokesperson(leaders)
fbr East Lubbock? What have
these Black leaders done to
merit their status? I am only
questioning this loosely used
term because I find myself
Searchingfor progressthat these
"so called" leaders are making
(oward improving economic,
aome seniorcitizens lacking the
three basic meals per day, status
aeekers, political pawns, or a

LetterPolicy

(806)

Editorials Comments Opinions

so'
SPEAKING OF INPIT:

THIS N THAT would like for
you to know about the
HIV AIDS SERVICESand that
COMMUNITY FEEDBACK is

being requestedand you oan do
so by writi.ig to: Lubbock
Regional MHMR CcnteT, Attn:
Maria Salazar, Planning Coordi-

nator, P.O. Box 2828, Lubbock,
Texas 79408-282- 8. Write to
them andgive them some feed-

back. For more information about
this program you may call (806)
7660308 or toll free to

Why not submit your
Input today via mail or tele-

phone?
THANKS TO THJJ, LIN-

COLNDOUGLASS COM-

MITTEE! THIS N THAT wants
to say THANKS to the LIN-

COLNDOUGLASS COM-

MITTEE for their special effort
to seethat young people have an
opportunity to attend college.
This is being done by awarding
TWO $1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS
for the 2007-200-8 school year.
Applications may be picked up at
the PATTERSON LIBRARY,
1836Parkway Drive. If youhave
any questions, contact MRS.
MARY CATO-DENSO- N at
(806) 744-50- 50 or (806) 781-797-6.

Remember the deadlinefor
making application is APRIL 30,
20071

CAREER FAIR SET AT

few of our glorified clergymen!!
Pleasehelp me to have clarity
and truth aboutthese leaders.

Lastly, as Black History
month has come and gone, the
notion that our children can't
learn too much abotit'tl

' fiioj'der to better premmm
future. The idea thafcafc

dent who works hard to make
goodgrades is "acting white" is
absurd. We should place more
value on. the importance of
doing one's best in the class-

room, as this will be helpful in
paving the way for his or her
statusIn the workplace. Spend-

ing manyhours watchingtelevi-

sion, tqxts messagingtheir peers
with idle thoughts, playing
video games, or other off forms
of recreation have their place
and time. However, we 'must
encourage "our young people to
spendmore time op their stud-

ies. Our young little darlings
must be encouragedto have a
meaningful relationship witfe-Ch-rist

early in lift, the impor-

tance of respect for their par-
ent neighbors,teachers,elders,
their Voting rights and being
goj6d sitisana. Their study of
history should include the ftet
tHat many people, black and
white died for the right to vote.
For example,how many of our
children are aware that .Lub-

bock's former boot maker, Mr.
Willie Lusk, made custom made
boots, and Ebony Magazine
wrote about his talent and about
people in Hollywood and
beyond who purchased these
boots?

In closing, all of this might

The editors and publisher of Southwest Digest welcome your

lettersandencourage youto write to us. Snarewith usyour concerns,

praise,gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keepour Black

community m Lubbock informed and in touch with oneanother Your

letter doesn'thave to addresssomethingthat's been in our paper,just
what's been on your mind. Had an interesting discussion lately?

Shareit with us!

Warn you write to us, please provideyour nameand city so thai

we may know where you are from and so that our readersmay see

how far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or sendU through the uwul

to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,

TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdsfsetgjfrarsjieaal aat or fax your

letter to 762-46-5

IT. ! THIS N 1 HAT wan. all

young people and their paints to

know if they are interested in
attending college,therewill be an

EDUCATION & C A REE
FAIR to inform studentsand par-

ents about free information need-

ed to attend college This special
effort is for students in 9th-12t-h

grade.The program is beirg host
ed by TEXAS TECH UN IVBR- -
SITY HEALTH SCIENCfis
CENTER A TEXAS T en
UNIVERSITY. It win be JheW

Saturday, Mxrch 31, 2007 (from

10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Sponoring
the day longevent art the wUH-S- C

Office of Divsciity ami Multi-

cultural ASM, the Black Facul-t-y

and StaffAssociation, and the
TexasTech UniverAty College of
Education. For mofcMnformation,
contact . KATHLEEN
MCPHERSON at (806) 743-246- 3,

ext. 239.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, "EDUCA-
TION is like a tall mountain, and
you must CLIMB HI"

SUPPORT THEODORE
PHEA BOYS & GIRLS CLUB!
THIS N THAT is askingall of us
to do what we can to help one of
our longtime recreational centers,
THE THEODORE PHEA
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB, at 1801

East 24th Street. Call Ms. Bar-

bara Franklin, Unit Director at
(806) 763-020-4 and let her know
y6u would like to help! Okay?

sound like "old school rhetoric",
let's be mindful that a growing
numberof observersare point-

ing to the need formore disci-

pline in the classroom, more
community support for what
gogs on 1ft dur classftbhls,more
paxental support and..participa-
tion in the learningprocessand
finally, and fostering and sup-

porting the idea of the extended
family.

Mavrice A. Williams,
Lubbock

Editor's Note: As always,
thanks for your Input, via a let-t- er

to the Editor. Those Black
leaderswere not chosenby the
SouthwestDigest. It is only our
posture to report what has been
given to us in that manner. Keep
in mind, we asBlackpeopleare
all leaders when it comes to
doing what's positive in our
community. You see, We all have
a tremendousjob to do no matte
whjtt our status. Your concern
for more parental involvement
will solve many ofourproblems.
Hopefully, parents will read
wfwt you have jvrltten and
become more concernedabout
wfmtlM happeningon our school
campusesand yvill visit more.
Keep writing. The Ed.

Is
ED

By Gwti Spires

(Editor's Note: This writer is

using the space of Eddie P.

Richardson's article this week.

This is a very interesting article
written by OwenSpires.)

Black is just another part of
the vast spectrumof color in the
world. Generally, the color Black
has been linkedto things that are
bad, evil or supernatural.

Bad days are often called
JTblack days.Witchesaredressedin

black outfits. Badfamily members
are referred to as the black sheep.
Black ats aresaid to be badluck.
Seemingly endlessbad situations
are called Black holes. I could go
on, but you get the message.

All of this is nothing more
tban hogwashand age-o-ld super-

stition. Nothing in the world
matches thebeautyof pretty Black
women with velvet smooth skin.
Notice the beauty of a bright,
shiny black automobile.Payatten-

tion to the sleeknessof a beautiful
black stallion.

Also, picture the beautyof the

by Renetta
It appears thatthings arereally

heatingup in the capital,Washing--

tdn, D. C. The
tisaMlii Attorney General

BBBBBBBMBBBBllBBBBBM has fired a large
number of U. S.

Attorneys, and ,

now Cppgrejfj is,
calling for his
resignatWiT.This '

has come in the
Howard

midst of the
Libby trial, where

he was found guilty of not telling
die truth aboutthedisclosureof the
wife of a presidentialcritic serving
in the CIA. To take someof the
beatinto a different direction,Pres-

ident Bush make a tour of Latin
America.

The presidential tour of Latin
America has not diminished the
daily battle in CongressandAmer-
ica in general to withdraw Ameri-

cantroopsfrom Imq. For thatmat-

ter, it would not hurt to withdraw
them fromAfghanistantoo. Every-
day, thetop of the newsis about the
Americansoldiers killedin Iraq by
car bombs, roadside bombs, sui-

cidebombers,etc,, in the midstof a
civil war. American soldiersarein

CmCULATtON AlKMT BY

I VERIFICATION H

I'M ftftitf A tifcJbOnGT. IJOSTM

Think AboutItJ
Black Beautiful

by Eddie P. Richardson

rare black orchid. Then uk your-

self, "Is black all of the badtilings
people say it is?" Ask yourself is

black beautiful? One must con-

clude that blackis like all of the
other colors in the universe.

. This brings me to the point of
all of tins. During the sixties and
early severities, Black peoplesang
with priue and stacerity. "I am
Black and I am proud." Today, I

fear thatmany of us have forgot-

ten that we areBlack. Someof us
have become ashamedof our
aolor.

Some of us believe (he hog-wis- h

and age-ol-d sayings that
degradethecolor black. Thereare
those of us who tend to believe
this, and no longer want to be
black or be calledblack.

We have chosen to call our-

selvesAfrican-America- n.

I would like to remind my
brothers andsisters thatregardless
of whether we call ourselves
Black or African-American-s, we
are oneand the same.We needto
alwaysrememberthis. Weneedto
understand that none of us can
truly be okay, unless we' are all

guerilla warfare, not the standard
combatstyle which they normally
train for.

In reading and listening to the
media, we can often seeand hear
about Americantroops
going into batdc illuipned for
tjjeir missionandhaving to useold.
and outdatedequipmentwhich as
Soon fail as work. Entry of this
natureinto a hostile areafor fight-

ing awar whereonedoesnot know
theenemy, is tantamount tosuicide
in itself. Insteadof continuing to
send American troops, or anyone
else'stroopsto Iraq, theworld will
not be worse off if all foreign
troopspulled out uid wenthometo
securetheir own countries.

okay.
Stand upfor your blackness.

Be proud of it With this
Black History Month (every
month;'not just February),mere is

no better time man now for us to
pieachandpraisethebeautyof the
sccornplishmentsof Black people.
Black hands, black minds and
black talent are primarily respon-

sible for the wonders we er ioy

throughouttheworld.
Blacks are not living in the

United Statesor other partsof the
world for free. We have paid our
dues the world over. We have
everything to be proud of. I,

therefore, say to all people who
look like me to return totlte race.

Don'tbeafraid or ashamedof
being Black. The same Supreme
Being mat madeall of the colors
in the universe, made thecolor
black. No specific traits were
assignedto the other colors, and
none was assigned to the color
Black.

Believe me, thereare children
in our neighborhood who are
ashamedto beBlack. I know there
are somein my neighborhood.

Howard i

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPubllsht.s, Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: 664-443-2 Fax 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie H. Richardson

America is already torn with
disasters;the stormKatrina

almostwiping out awhole city and
doingextensivedamageto others is
just one example. Earthquakes,
landslides andwild fires are taking
toll in California. What would we

. have done if these had" not been
natural disasters? It has been
almost two years and recovery is
not half completefor Katrina vic-

tims. How will we handleahuman
baseddestructive invasion?Pande-

monium would set in. It is time for
us to get 'in cinque'and makesure
thatour Congressmanor Congress-woma- n

know exactly what we
needandwant andwhat is bnt for
this country.

Local
nar tt
Owned

BatfH salMt jatma avvaiTanwvD

INC

Tha SouthwestDigest le an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it ballev as to be

without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and

economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.
You maybe critical of somethings that arewritten, but at

leastyou wWI havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewRI reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticle a precisely and factually a Is humanly possible
We wtt also give credit andrespectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Are and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing as theyhavesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our reeciubon to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
other that hi of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby columninsts or editorials

are not neceaeartty the opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Comments and pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis s Jbmitted.-- Ail noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlinela p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A OunmunMy-BuUdtn-g MewtjMpev

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Ammrtf
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1609 MLK Blvd.
Call in orders(806) 687-342-8

join us Tvesraynights fr
f2 wuce

fea

4 CATFip

4701 1--27 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

ALL day.

40 CWcfcoo Strip Dinner 4.99

41 SteakP5iierDinner 4.50

?42 Hamburger SteakDinner 4.99

43 Rib EyeSteakDinner 5.99

Combo Special 44 3i0
SteakSandwich,FrenchFries,& Med Drink

ComboSpecial 45 3.99:

Fish Sandwich,EranpJj Eri. JdQrjgkj

Hamburger
' .'99

Combo Special 46(5 Hamburgers) 4.85

4Coudogs 199
4Burritos " 199
4Hotdogs 199
2 Apple Pies liO
2 CherryPies 1.60

Employment

Everyday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employe Company

seeking

THAgK
PATRONAGE.

NEIGHBOR.

for Communication
- BILINGUAL .NCENTU'ES ---

If you:
Are and professional
Are
Can 25-3- 0

We offer a professionalwork environment, compatHtvepay ratesandan
asweH asa complete beneftt packagefor fuH-ti- employees.

Apply in personat & Ave. J, TX 806-76-2- 1

For more Information vAVW.stenocall.com

Medical

Covenant3j3fee

HealthSystem "
Foramployaftnt

uiformatioa,contact
Huinan RemHrtec
- Place. Suite 9

Lubbock. Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal OfportuMty Employer

YOU FOR

THANK YOU

I
Ownad

YOUR

Center

courteous
detail oriented
Type wpm

training,
incentive plan

19th Lubbock,

4014 22nd

Local Authors

( Caviel'sPharmacy
U19Avenu A 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756-0

PCS It Pro-Ser-v

Senior CitixensDieootrnt

in.hM i. jna I v .

rmcii lytion JMom

7pm Monday - Saturday Closedfoaday

1

sat

I
I
I

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Handicap Bath Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

f aptcfewf1 Sttifoom Home. Lois Of Cabinet
Space. BrtQM Kitchen-- . 8x10 UBBiy Boom.
Across From Elementary School. 2 Blocks
From MkWIe School.

Appliances

IS REAL ESTATE

)ewhettfj ppKdoeeService
Reliablewashersanddryersyou .anafford!

Insurance

Buddy Holly
and Phone:
Guarantee

SvkesInsuranceAgency

Supplements
. Affordable &

GeneralAgent

H PoodGasStore

it. tr?it

Lawa Cre

a or

Ramp

'Litq

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Ave.

1 50 UP 741 -- 1014
45 Day 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Grg Ricks
FinancialServlcGSProfessional

New York Life InsuramcaCompany
Licensed Agent
12j:2J3pStreet,Suite300
LubbocHTxa 79401

u 80617700 6X7734 Cel. 8C6 77332S2

aSK--? i.uA

TheCpmpany u Keep

FinalExpenseFamily Plans
Medicare

Term Life PermanentPlansAvailable

JamesSykes HomeOffice (806) 765-&01- 0

Mobile (806) 789-225- 6

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Kings
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let u beyour Lottery Headquarters.
' Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. kJQQl

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

Home:

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (8O6) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Haw Tractor, Will TravM
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low wkI reliaoit priced. '
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Owner - Technician
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SatuntoysW 8:00amto 12:00pm
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: ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Texas
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Lubbock,

Welcome

& Hail

Lubbock,

747-244-1

(806) 762-830-7
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2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,-- Texas

Claims 763-022-0
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SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX
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singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudentsmilitary
or rciativtfs andfriends who live outof town!
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As the r set,i saints arrived
to mourn(he passingof BishopQE
Patterson

"He loved people. A mm of
great humility even with all that
God hadblessedhim with, and just
a wonderful example to anybody
wfeo seeks to serve," said COGIC
ElderBobbyWhie.

Saints hung flags at half mast
outside Temple of Deliverance
Churchof God in Christ

Instfe, Tuesday nightservice

oceanicatime ior ueepprayer.
"We afi loved him and cared

bout ham and respectedhim and
we'veoome to give him honor in

prayer," saki COGIC Ssa CHlie

Jane.
Though Bishop Pattersonwas

ailing for some time,followers like

Book Discussion at Patterson
Branch Library

The Ltft-to-Rig- ht Book Dis-

cussion Group will meet at the
Pettoaon Branch Library, 1836
Parkway Drive, at 2 p.m. on Sat-

urday, March 24 to discuss Inter-r0tto- n

by Terry McMillan.
Copies of the book are available
ftt efiadkont at the library. For
ntbns jormirtion, please call the
library at 767-330-0.

Movie Night at the Godeke
BranchLibrary

The Qodefce Brandt Library,
6fidl QuakerAvfene,ftfll have a

Wise Immunize!

babies,toddlers, protected
vaccine-preventab-le diseases?
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Jgarrourchildren we

oi'LtibboQjc Department 775-309-0.
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5. to
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12. Oaf
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17.

18. forest
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2?, Descendantof OSS
23. AnQip4eei
26. bei" ofa cycle
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45. Xida MM aMBWssjsy
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48. bt crjy
50. "For" in
52. Lawn
$6. Afrioui prairie
57. Ancient Germarwcalpha-be- t

58. Devil finds for such
hoods
Lata actus

60. Starchfiroffl cuckoooittt
root .

12. Ismato in plac
I
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ft nul BUS. 1M
cant bettav

it's not true," said
lanes.

Flder Bobby
says it's a

time to rejoice in
Bishop Patter
son's legacy and

to pray "We hope that they would
pray for the strength of the family."

He says it will he hard to replace
the world renownedleader. ' We're

just the leading of the
Lord into the

"We've still got to the

church going, because this church
here is a lighthouse for the world,"
saidJones.

Saints say their Bishopas now
in theplacewherethe saints hopeto
go.

Patterson often said, "Be

movie night on Tuesday, March
27 at 6:30 p m. The film
is about a troubled young man
who joins the Guard and

qf
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March 20, 20tP, at

Methodist Unrvenrity m

the PrenHanc

Bishop me Church God In

Christ, Bishop GE.
passedawayas result of heart

Patterson was surrounded by
his wife, Mrs Ixmise Patterson,and

his family.

Patterson as the leader

the fourth-large- st Protestant reli-

gious denomination in the world
with an estimated
6 million members. Be led Ike

since

Two years ago, Patterson en-

closed hehad prostatecancer.
January, he was with

finds a mentor in hardened older

will be served.For more inforrna-tio- n,

call 792-656-6.

ComeWorshipWith Mt. VernonUnited MethodistChurch
"A Church With Lots Love

2304 CedarAvonue, Lubbock, 747-56-46

Thomas,

Sunday Services:
Church - 9:30a.m.

-- 11:00a.m.

Be Family and

Are andyour andteens
,

need shotsat 2, 4, 6 and 12-1-5 months.
Older shotsat yearsand thenagainat 1 1-- 14 years.

All kids cancatchup on their shotsat anyageif they behind.

shotstoo!
. need shots want to help you!
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29. Wolf in a kitchen
32. One part of the whole
33. Male equivalentof madam
36. Tree-planti-ng holiday
38. Less than 90 degrees
40. Oppeedby PEtA
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Bailey ordatnedhtm in 1958 as an

elder theChurchofGod in Christ
In 1962, BmHoo Pattmonbecame
co-pas-tor with his rather at Holy
Temple Churchof God in Christ in

Memphis, Tennessee. Bishop Pat-

terson continued his pastorate in

1975 as the rounderand pastorof
Temple of Deliverance, the Cathe-

dral of the Bountiful Blessingsin
MernpMaCTenriessee. Today, Tern--

r Churches for KingdomBuilding
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7 Great of Christ

U I fan of Life PastorS.

IAm theLi'ghtoftheWorld PastorL. Brooks

H I Am Door Pastor Tanner

I Am Good Pastor Watson, IH 1

ft I Am Way, TheTruth, The Life SuptW. D.

ft I Am True Vine ' Pastor D. Davis

ft I Am the andThe Life PastorB. R. Moton
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